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trict Office. - '
enoo'i-n- n vour claim,

perhaps the most important docUi

inent ta bring wiw yuu

tl security ard'or the social ty

card of tne deceased. . .

: you .shoulcL also bring with you

some proof of ypyr age. A birth te

is preferred.
here is no original birth certificate

ivailable, old records or documents

can be usea io inure -
Many of you probapiy nave .u

or documents around the hou-

se that you are not aware of that

can be used to prove your aw. Such

tecOrds..qr documents as old .famj
ily' Bibles, old family records old

insurance policies;- - your age a

n vour marriage cettijicaie

or the birth cerUficates of your

children, etc., may ne wswy"
your age. A definition of ;old wo

which war
iddbe any document
made ten or more years ago 4.

none of these Is available. brm,p

what you have. - '
If there are cnuuie..

eiunicen VK

ren who have been unabUi to worj.

since before their eignieem..
Aav). vou should bring tne

birth certificates. The "M,P"
tocopiea of birth record whch a

not signed ana ao
ed seal are not certified birth cer

tificates and cannot be used. ?

Some proof of iast yeai v-

J TUto rlnMimpnt CO
ngs is requueu,

,nd be In the form of the worker's

W-- 2 Form ( withhoiamg ia ;t
ment) or the indivj

dual's 1961 tax return. The tax r

turn must be a copy of th i origins

rotnrn which was sent to the Uirec

tor of Internal Revenue. To provi

that the - icheck, tbeen a Cancelledpaid,'
.money order stubor a receipt fron;
'.. i. iorrir lir Mme duii . .. ,

. , cPitv District Office simpij

Uncle Pete From
SAYS

- - 'By D, E. EJiftliardt.
Put affection into your lov4j Rom.
12i9 t '! "

tye have an abundance of s new

houses bjjt we need more of the old

home spirit in them The home shor-

tage is disastrous. r ' ',
' We can stand complaints like the

folkrtting;!) sHe. does not give me
moneySenough.2) What in the world

does she do with so much money 3,1

lie never acts like he loves me. 4.)

She acts she aoes noi wam uk
around. ,5) He: thinks nai eyerjf
thing his daddy says is law and gos-pel.-

After she visits her mother I

cannot- - do anything with her. ,

Even a good home has its miserr
les nut it is like the ocean with

hankers on the surface and a vast
f thaf hnlrls it in lance.

We need to acecpt husbands, and

wives for what they are and not

what UMk rfrcamed they might be.

Invite the preacher arouna iur

ai0 anri let him tell you now

calm and placid it is at his houes.

t' t
" - V i.-

Changes In Your

Social Security
n. .,ninv of the Goldsboro

Social Security Office have made' a

resolution for 1962. mey nave resoi-sneedi- lv

as pos--

sible all claims for social security

benefits that tney receive m

They want to put that first monthly

social security check Mo the hands
of the beneficiary as soon as pos

sible. Retired persons, pisaoiey -

dlviduais, and survivors oi oece- -
. i. hnlr, Ihpm to liveea womci vnij, r - -

self to carry oui uie

HOUSES

Mrs. Belton
Phone 554

Mrs, Homer
l?hone 3741

of it, and the beneficiary.
A ougnt not w atremm

to create his own trust. He should
consult and follow the advice ot an
attorney. The trust instrument
should be drafted by an attorney.
Many persons have found it advan-

tageous to set up a' trusi from the
tax viewpoint. ..,.,.,.,

In addition to ' express trusts,
there are implied trusts, namely,
resulting and constructive trusts.
These trusts are adjudged to exist
by courts of equity, either because
of a presumed intent that tjjpy shall
exist or for the purpose ofcwreyent-in-g

the "unjust enrichment'"w the
holder of the title to tne property.

May the creator of the trust be a
beneficiary of the trust?

Yes. He may be either one of

several beneficiaries or J the sole

beneficiary of the trust.

May the trustee be a beneficiary of

the trust?
Yes. A trustee may be one of the

wvornl hAnpficiaries of the trust.
Example: where property is convey-

ed to A in trust for A and B. .

Where the same person is both

the sole trustee and sole benefic-

iary, the beneficiary becomes own-

er of the property free from any

trust. Since ha cannot maintain a

; re iitFOR
& APARTMENT
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DEAR MISTER EDITORi ,

".V'-slse- by: ffie; papers where the
, House Committee' on Operiations,
- whatever' (his Is, reports, that our.

A Federal Government now owns 740

million acres of land in the United
'

State and 433,000 acres in them for--

r j eign countries. The report says this
'don't include any acres used fer
military, purposes.

I don't" recollect ever reading in
any of them pamphlets from the

i U, S. Department of Agriculture
' what the Guvernment has got on

thla land.. They ought to give a de--;.

tailed report on their holdings like
they make me give on mine. save

I a little on' taxes by cutting the cor-- -

ners' here and there in my report.
Fer instant, when I list my holdings

5 1 leave "out" the gulleys and ferjrit
:' about jthe, chickens. My old lady

j claim the chickens is hers and I

telf her, at Her'age, she is tax ex- -

empt on chickens.. I'm willing ter
; the Guvernment to fergit about the

gulleys and chickens, but I'd shore
like to know wbaf else they got on

i them 740 million acres. Fer the sake
f! of the I hope they ain't
f got'em in the Soil Bank. ;

W0 ' was discussing this item at
4 the : country store Saturday night

and Zekfr Grubb allowed as how the
PuiiitMMt uvnintf &n much landUHTW.WH .""""'fl
could cause trouble. Zeke claims
ail the war since Adam has been

,

' fought over fand, trying to take
more of it or keep the other country
from taking some of yours. Zeke re--

t. i. ... . .A I J J .I 41. nt firm
was he looks at itrJleT t,mL
and W n ; h neighbor

? ife'doibi a tittle fcnemnvimrin the
? light of tlje tnoon. He figgers one
t of ;lttese''dayi' Wti have to take

--i down big shotgun and rtgit it.

Ed DoqlitUe, said bim and the
I Government jwas . a. heap alike in
' me respect. The Guvernment has

got 740 nmlifcfl'V'res of land and
1 is $300 billion n debt. Ed, says h's.

got 183 acres, of .land- - and . owes
i $2,800, not including the $25 he's be-hi-

with bis preafeher..' According
to that (eport from the House Com- -'

mittee n Operations, claims Ed,
i; him artd the Guvernment is both

i land pof.
i Welli Mister Editor, it looks like

It's going to cost a, feller 5 cent to
f' mail a letter and cost you about

Kenansville and Warsaw

Mmshew' --

i
' u Warsaw, N." C

OK ' '

C. Brown -
' ' ' ' '' L ' ' - - -- t

waffAinna. at

Chitjpn Switch

double to mail your paper after
July 1. Them Congressmen is migh-

ty upset over the postal deficit. In

fact, they is so upset that I see
where the House mailing and fold-

ing room reports it sent out one mil-

lion pieces of postage-fre- e, political
mail in February and is predicting
that by the time the Congressional
races git in full bloom in July and
August they'll be sending out 300,-00- Q

pieces of postage-free- , political
mail a day from them Congressmen
to the voters back home. But they
claim this ain't costing but a few

million a year, just peanuts.
Your truly,

Uncle Pete

Spotlighting

The Home

Pegrgie Llmer

Home Service
Representative e t

' Carolina Power
ft Light Co.

Make The Most Of Your Home
Freezer

When buying a freezer, look for

combinations, with the freezer, at
the bottom if., your refrigerator door
is opened and closed much more
often than that of the freezing com-

partment. You can choose from
many types of combinations. To

have a true freezer in a combina- -

rSb. there must be two v separate
doors,, one. to. the refrigerator atid

one to the freezer.
'You have a" choice of two styles

in home freezers, upright and chest-'typ-

Either is sized anywhere' from
a minimum of about seven to 20

cubic feet maximum for most up- -

Tights, sizes going larger in the
chest-typ- e. If you are short ol floor
Space, you'll probably want an up
right freezer. And since it's tall, it
takes but little wall as well as floor
area.

The top of a chest-typ- e freezer, if
you locate it in the kitchen or until-t- y

room, provides counter space
that is sometimes as needed and
welcome as the addition of the con-

venient freezer itself. If you do use

SUNDAY

Sales Parts --

S- Service -

Quality
Farm Equip Co.

Clinton, N. C
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property to Richard Roe in trust to

pay the income to Mary smnn ior
life and, on Mary Smith's death, to

transfer the principal to Henry
Jones. ' - ' ,

The person who creates the trust
is the "settlor." the settlor is also
sometimes called the "creator; of
the trust, the "donor" or the "trus-

tor." The person holding property
in trust is the "trustee." The per-

son for whose benefit property is
held in trust is the "beneficiary."

How may a trust be created? ,

These are three principal methods
of creating an express trust: (DA
declaration or statement by a pro-

perty owner that he holds the pro-

perty in trust for another; (2) A

transfer by a property owner during
his life of property to another per-

son to be held in trust for a third
person; (3) A transfer by will by
the owner of property to another
person as trustee for a third per-

son.. .'.

The declaration' of a trust in re-

spect to personal property need not
be in Writing; and if in writing, it

may be contained in letters or other
writings. No technical terms need
be used. It is sufficient if the lan-

guage shows the intention to create
a trust,, clearly points out the pro
perty, .the disposition to be made

Perk
makes

Atoletter
Jo

; v..

mi7j "W

Kenansville

ADD A' TOUCH: OF

' By EUa V. Prldgca
'

, ' , - UNBELIEF , '
What is said of ; unbelief? "He

that believeth on the son of God
hath the witness in 'himself:-h- that
believeth not God hath made him a.

liar:, because- - he believeth not the
record that God gave of his Son."
I John 5:10. . .

Some causes of unbelief. "How
can ye believe, which receive hon-

or one ef another, and seek not the
honor that cometh from God only."

John 5:44. - , .i ' v, i

, Some consequences of unbelief.
'And many false oroDhels shall
rise, and shall deceive; many. And
because Iniquity shall abound, the
love of many shall wax cold.", Matt.
J4: 11, 12. , '.

Daneer in unbelief : "He that be
lieveth' and "is baptized shall " be
saved: but he that believeth not
shall be damned.", Matt 16:18. "If
we suffer, we shall also reign with
Him; if wef deny Himi He also will
deny us." 2 Timothy T.n. "I said
therefore unto you, that ye shall die
in'vnnr sins:' for ve believe not that
I am He, ye shall die in your sins.'
John 8:24.

Are unbelievers to be avoided?
"Now I beseech you, brethreri,
mark them which cause division
and ofenses contrary to the doc-

trine which you have learned: and
avoid them." Romans 16:17,

If obstinate, what will be their
fate? "So we see that they could
not enter in because of unbelief".
Heb. 3:19.

What relation to the law- - "He that
believeth on Him is not condem-nert- :

hut he that believeth not is
Yinfamiuri already, because he
hath not believed in the name of
the only hegotten Son of God, he
that believeth on the Son hath ever-lastin- s

life: and he that believeth
-- ..t C.n nnt CM , hilt
UUL HIC uuu 0HUIJ

the wrath of God abideth on him."
.Tnhn .1:18. 36,

Taken from "Gathernig-togethe- r

of Scripture."

THIS IS lht LAW
By Robert E: Lee

' TRUSTS . ,

Legally speaking, what is a trust?
Briefly stated, a trust is a fidu-

ciary relationship which is created
when one person holds the title to

property for the benefit of another
person.

The following is a typical exam-

ple of a trust: John Doe transfers

the freeber top for work space, he
sure to protect it with oil ciotn cov-

ering.
I Freezer management will' be mbte
isuccessfuly experienced if you pro-icee- d

gradually. Dont for instance,
fill the freezer with the first pro-

ducts of the season. As the year
'

passes, you'll want to add many
things.

Organizing your freezer, with spe-

cial sections for. meat; fruit, vege-

tables, breads, and other food spec-

ialties simplifies finding items
quickly when you a
freezer meal. .You might also like

to have separate storage sections
for beef, lamb, poultry, etc. ??

Planned, combined meals frozen
together can' be stored together for
unexpected dinner guests, school

lunches or special diets,.,
You'll want to keep an inventory

to help you remember quantities of

various foods and length- of ' time
they've been in your freezer. Keep
the record accurately so you will

know when to replenish supplies as
well as when to use foods that have
reached their time limit' in the fro-

zen state.'; v. t
Freezing season is. an year round

but the spring and summer months
give us an opportunity to really put
our freezer to work. I will have
more information, tips and recipes
in this column in the following
weeks which will be helpful to you

in using your home freezer to best
advantage. I will also be giving
demonstrations oq freezing at var-

ious places as the freezing season
progresses. The first such meeting
will be a freezer school in Beula-yille

on May 3 at Harrell'S Depart-

ment Store. .

H Recreation

Skating Afternoon and
Night

2:30 to 5:30 , ;

7:00 to 11:00 .

y Price To Everyone ;
Saturday Afternoon

Only
; Ladic Night
Mon. Night Skate

GOLD ;

r lake :

5 Miles South Of

Asinst Prc::ur3
. . Lessoa tor May , ,1962

JT is so easy and respectable lo
I be at, least ?onvculional Chris- -

n tian il iAmarioav othat are
shocked by the picture "Question

"T" because it makes starkly plain
tne ugly penaiU(js
Christians have to
py in omtnumst
countries' jnst for
bmg 'Ctiristiaq.
Locausa rthere- it
s ah cli- - arenct
bi'UNO'ii vt'oua.
try. and Es( Gef-- :

n"')y j(fcw exam- -'

d V at between
. t.. . ot--i , country. an0

' the Roman , Empire "inn the .fir
ieeuUry rist ', are

tempted to overlook the feet that
we too live in a society-tha- t is stiU

kvery 'argcly pagn., ine thru-- i

tic i ta whom the Letters In the

t.ci tj.H.tivi.- - -

reminded that they had come ouj
of darkness into God s h. '.to The
.darkness had not Vfrnislic i, it way
out there tike, wast di eadiut night
tuions t tin ilr'T''",'

f .li 'iwe 'r,iiaot'-tUTouml- et by
pitcflbblackness. - It is becauss
Christian ideas and ideals; hv
permeated society as a ; whole.
Much of America's "way of life?
has Christian origins. .Mevei'th- -

i. MOHAnism thAv tatr 'm m fnrrfk

of a grey cloud, a log like thki
. .... i.AH.I1hDrlgni wnpunm u
"white-ou- t v Nothing t be plain)

' iy seen in it; . This kind of paga
log surrounds the Christian, often
without his realising it Wk caA

tkke some expressions front 4
I, to illustrate.-- The writer

speaks of "passions w .ine nesn
that wage war against your souls.tf
(Is America paganism, much al in

the ancient and rottisig Romd
orid. the suesestion h eonstanUt .

ptie, in advertising. enteHsin- -

(hent. literature ana ine orainary

ithing it aU'rlght for you tf yett

really want io oo w nav iv.

Liquor is all right If you want it,
UM -- besV reason or a juvorce n
hist that you want one, yoanf tM- -

pie don't have to wilt until.'fnarv
riage before jnr i

other. Thes and pother 'el arj

i Mrt especially ior young ,peopl.
WHO OMiJBPi re" uwv jufc vivp
of, "Everybody". may be luft the
vou: c age-ol- d paganism . f

Aaionc ha 8mIm z
. The early-tiroe- s Christians could

not havebeen fooled by thjia. They
that f ttvervbodv" was mosti

a Iy pagan. To took to popubr opnv

HJUi 1U nj ""uu , -
tian- - standards of livirigj- - would
ha.ve seemed ridiculous, VCnrlt
tian was expected to be dMferent
they knew that much, orimost ol
them did. Today "cdnforgaay" la
very much the thing, but. we do
not ask. as we should, Conformity
with what? with whom? Imitating
people who do not even Spretend
to be Christian, is absurd; yet.

' millions of ehurcb-memtxr- s do A
Take two simple example. There
Is a magazine about Women's
.'hair-do's- ." It's what the mage,-rinej-is

all about, nothihg eh
tjuery:ls it a Christian use of
time, brains 1AH money to spend.
money making and buying a mag
azlne ' devoted 'to t hair-d- o' ta
there nothing more important to
take a Christian woman's tiihe-

"Bet tt,;uaistM(;i W'

Ko one should suppose that the
jChristian Ufe;Qnsists mostly ta
whacking pagans ever tjie Jiead
with Jthe nTett,; Commandment
Neitherqoes it consist in jnerehr,
dot doing this and not doing that,
Saint feter did' not lay, out the
Christian We a, series of Don't'

. '3Uva.i free-me-n r. .Jn Uve as,

nnU of God.'; That's: positive
.tiding, (ot. negative. Honor U

t men, he says. Love the ibrothei-hoo- d.

That's' positive living in two
direction! The Christian has deaK
mgsi.with. and a)0
wita Christians! and negative ap
preaches are no help either Wijk

The! best" tesisiance aglns tli

consunt pressure of pagnism 11

dot. to keep snouting NO all the
' Uihe. lt U to tod a way of Uvlrf

such' that it will be the pagan, M
the Christian, who discovers that
bl JUe is. empty. The Chrifclisi

' ifan well get on withqut the pagan I '

'fun; '' but the pagM mair
, 00104 aro""d by observing u
iChristtan'g kappines., .; .

aiw ii m v, a. a.

- .. v , ... .

because you are. unable to, find 6B

or more' documents mentioned
bove. Get together what ! you do

have, and visit the District Office
- : - i A '

for further instructions and assis-
tance, the office for thli area, Is

tocatetL-a- t taA.M. Walnut Street,
Goldsboro. Their hours, are ,. frqm
t:4S a. m. ta .00 p. m. ,'

, I f
The litlte,brown bat has very noir

eye-sig- aMI jit. guided in, t!-;- .

and locates its insect prey will)

natural "i edar ." ' , '. ' .

WELTS STOCKYARDS
-- ?fc. '' WALLACE, N. C.

i..,v ..t AUCTION EVERY, THURSDAY
BUYING AND SELLINGS DAILY TO YOUR SAVIIIGS

EXCEPT

, OFFICE PHONE AT
y'm: n, l. --WELLS NIGHT PHONE AT --ttl

, MOt P. WELLS NIGHT PHONE AT

4

3 '

trt 4

unpin

at Watcamaw ,
. th6 bank thatup your savings program ;..

it a breere to keep your savings growing all year round.

Waccamaw pays 4 guaranteed interest on one year cerftcates of

your savings or open a new account J-Jo- The'? nd

way to give a life to your spirits this1 Spring anoj f W?

future! J , ' '.-.:- ,
.your

.$ i i i
.

'
- : :'; r'V' ....(..

.
' ' "" - '' r

QJouVe yoh il: maideuten got it fiaoedf

IK
jiLiDtlnlHsH

"Your John Deere Dealer' Phbna LY ,

I

mm

it..
V..S5. '".IT'. J 11 . ill

Beubville"

Deposit Ins. Corp.

Rose Kill -

Member Federal"--

h'iic Cottling Co.
In Wilmington, N. C.


